Comet Instructions for Western Suburbs
Please note: the comet system now requires payment on registration. If you would like to enter into a
payment plan to pay off your subs please get in touch with the administrator Jo on
office@westernsuburbs.co.nz and she can put your registration in place for you. Similarly, if you are
registering 3 or more full playing members from the same family there is a 10% family discount.
Please get in touch with Jo and she can process your registrations for you.

For the 2021 season the club is providing complimentary club socks to all paid members, you will be
asked for your sock size in a survey as part of your registration. These will be distributed at the start
of the season.
Paid clubmembers in grade 9 up will also receive a complimentary hospitality voucher for the club
kitchen /bar that can be redeemed during the season for food or beverage.

1) Log into the Comet website with your FOOTBALLERS login username - https://mycometoceania.analyticom.de/
When registering multiple players you will need login and complete a registration for each.
If you have forgotten your username and/or password, click ‘Forgot Password?’ and enter the
email address that you originally used to register. If that doesn’t work, please contact the club
administrator on juniors@westernsuburbs.co.nz

2) Choose the seller at Western Suburbs (if it isn’t already selected)

3) Find or search on the age grade for your player and add it to the cart (icon on the far right).

4) Fill out the survey option for your club socks and ‘Add to cart’

5) Click the cart icon on the top right and then ‘Proceed to checkout’

6) Scroll down to the bottom of the screen and click ‘Please tick to continue’ and then ‘Submit
payment’

7) Enter your payment and you are done. Communication will come to you from your age grade
convenor or club contact for the seniors in due course.

